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Mack Gravhrml ig enrolled as a

-- ,J"' .r--

The Lfidiea Aid will fle n watch
uarty on New Years eve.

Mrs John Finer in on the sick list
at her home near Lexington.

Mrs. Ann Pickett vas a Hefner
visitor Satnrdav rt. torn in a on Sunday.

d Yardleppfw Woo
rtifimher of our high school.

The Hiihool has noma new books for
tlio library donnteii hy Mr. Notson.

lliflre are thren new pupils enroled
in the priiuary room: hMlmr ,i i,..

I. S. BALDWIN, Prop.
1 ? 4. f lA.tft &,uW

Graybeal and Glonn Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Baldwin visited

Mrs Baldwin's narcnta. Mr. anil Mrs.
Andrew Rewney over Sunday Snpt. Notann left a )?oo.i imoreSsion

On the BClUKlI I1N llunr.l A

Mr. and Mrs. Breshtsrs and
daughter scent a very nleapant Sun

improvement can be noticed after his
visit.

day with friends on Sand Hollow

FUEL IS CASH
I have reducet the price 5 per cent on wood and coal

on lots from one cord and one ton up.
CASH on Delivery or with Order

The Ctonirresratlonal Sunday onhool
will give their Christmas conceit ex

lone School Notes.
Neither absent nor tardy for Nov

ember.
First Grade.

ercises on Tuesday evening Dec. a3.

We understand the M. R. church
Eunice Cochran, Venice Cochran.will have a Xmas tree and nrocram This means g-'- J Jor best Coal

$5.00 for Slab Wood at the Yardueoia a Berg, Hazel Hn. fi,- w wauuiion Wednesday night Deo. 4. Come
an see old Santa Clans.

It's not the mechanical perfection
of any one part of thes Ford it's
the perfection of all its parts
workmg in perfect harmony
that makes it the car of univer-
sal and unprecedented demand.
Better buy yours today the
rush will soon be on.

"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200,000 in service. New prices

runabout $525 touring car $(00
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ALBERT BOWKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE

layior, Jbdmnnd Bristow.
Second tirade.

Dot is Frank, Beatrice Dinar.. 75 cents per ton or cord will be added
for delivery.

Eleanor Swsn-on- , Geneva Miller,
Helen Balsiaer, Norma Swanson, Dona
Ritchie, Eugene Pennington, Henry
Halvorsen. Peronn t of attenriinno QQ

At the bazaar on Fridiy night
about $80 00 was realized. The crowd
was large and the procram and eata-
bles were enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes returned to
their lio:ue In Harney county after a
few days visit with Mrs. Rhodes'
brother. Mr. John Helms

Miss Flowers who is stavintr with

9

i i

: .

Ihird Grade
Rlohard Howell, Fay Ritchie.

, Fourth Grade.
Francis Cronan. Ted BIk- - o

Frank, Marion Calki-is- . AI,B Roii-- . HOLIDAY FARES
oars. ij,va Lane is Battering with a
felon on ber flDjror. She went to the
doctor at lone on Monday for treat-
ment of the pet.

mann, Irene Downing, Arlene Bal-sice- r,

Lottie Ritohie. Percent of
attendance 5)6 8.

Fifth and Sixth.
Daisy Williamson, Thomas David

From AH Stations
on the

Heppner Farmers Union Warehouse Co. son, Larnese Howell, John Bacon

The hotel in onr city has again
chanced hands. Mrs. Aubrey having
moved to The Dalles where she will
conduct a rooming house. Mrs.
E. Beymer is now hotel proprietress.
We wish Mrs. Beymer anooess.

Several of the section men sr

uiara unn, Uladys Capen, Mary
Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.oacon, Ariay Fadburc.

Seventh
Eldred Corson, Wayne Sperry,

George Milip, Lillifl

Wool,
Choice Flour

Groin
$5.00 per bbl. injured on Friday nisht on returning

homo from work when the hand car Florence Frank.
Eishth Grade.

John Cronan, Edison Moragn. Robert
jumoed the track. Mr. P inkflv Rutlar Final
seems to have been the most badly inWood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley

Best prices paid for Hides and Pelts Return LimitKietmann. Joseph Lowell, Leejured one as he has been confined to

Sale Dates
Dec. 18 to 24

1913
his bed and required the services of Howell. Harlev Sperry Mary Gangei,

Etta Akers, Ruth Pettvs.
Hiub School

Marie Cason, DavH Riutmann.

Jan. 5th
1914D

a doctor. At this time he is slowly
recovering.

The city election passed off very

1 fif?
auieuy on last Tuesday. Qns an

and W. E. Leach tied for
mayor and Mr. Leach resigned in
f vox of Mr. McMillan. W. P. M- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.eopie s usn Mame Milan was elected recorder and Eb The Kind You Haw Always BoughtMcMillan was elected treasons Mr

Flint, Durao, R ley Mnnkers and Jen

j I

ji Bears the;
Signature afGentry were victorious for aldermen

TWICHELL & WRIGHT, Proprietor.

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
At the council meeting on Tuesday
night the new board was sworn in.
Rjfw f n . BLUNDERS OF SPEECH.v.. j. Duon was retained as
marshal at a salary of $25 per month.

To
All Points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho

and return
The first time in the history of the North-
west that HOLIDAY RATES have been in
effect. Take advantage of the LOW
FARES and spend Christmas and New
Year with friends.

Ask particulars of any Agent of the
O-- W. R. & N.

Look Out For These Very Common
Erron and Avoid Them

IRRIGON. Every intelligent person is always
proKressinsr ana is ever indifferentGeorge and Fred Caldwell have re

Hamburger and Sausage Fresh Every Day

Come in and inspect our Shop.
Cleanliness is our Motto.

The housewife should not forget that 73 is our

in matters of culture. If carelessturned from their trip to the Palonsn
habits of speech have been fnrmpdoonntry.
a determined effort to correct themMrs. John Lester has moved into
will lead to good results.town from her ranch where she lived

Many persons who consider them- -last summer Jselves well educated make the mis- -Mack Giavbeal will take orders

phone number. Call us up and get what you want.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET
take of using the participle "got"
in. connection with the verb "to

for Christmas trees. Better order
your Yuletide nines from him as he
will have them shipped direct from
Kamela.

have." They say, "Have you got
the key?" "Who has got my book?"
instead of "Have vou the kev?"

Who has my book?"
Mistakes of evervdav occurrence

Mrs. Kicker's sister, Mrs. Ray
Fnrgueson, arrived here Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Furgneson says this
is a great little town and bound to

are "Who did you give it to?" "Who
is this for?" instead of the corrupt
expressions "To whom did you give

:ome to the front.
Autos are beginning to thread thaii

way to Irrieon. Col. Newport of

The CHRISTMAS STORE
A full line of toys on display. You will find them

cheaper here than elsewhere.

A fresh shipment of Calarab Figs hava
just been received.

Harm iston is leading. He came down

11. ; ror wnom is inisr
Frequently one hears these errors

in grammar: "I intended to have
bought a pair of gloves," instead of
"I intended to buy a nair of cloves "

Sunday with a party of friends, for
the purpose of procuring his winter

iUDpiy oi ancles.
Addison Bennett is in town vNitioa I

I"

old friends and attending to some
businesa matters. Mr. Bennett is the

"It was no use asking him," instead
of "It was no use to ask him." "Try
and persuade her to go," instead of
"Try to persuade her to go."

It would seem unnecessary to tell
any one not to use the nresent

god-fath- er of Irrigon, at least be is
the one who gave our city its name.
He was also the editor of "The Irrin- -

Ask yonr dealer about tne new i i

.'PRESENTS fi:
for boys and girls that go with '&(,'"

"Olympic" Wheat Hearts 'jljL

m ",. f if t
tense instead of the past tense
whon mpnfinnirxT oTflirt. knnon Irrigator" in Irrigon 's long ago

I .'VHl'l KI said, yet a careless person may be

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence. Heppner, Oregon

E M .I'll

bright days. We need him back here
now.

IIhsh School Notkb.
The school is collecting some plants

and
"Olympic" Pancake Flour
Just the dandiest, catchiest, most
interesting "ne-v- novelties imag-
inable, especially imported from
Germany.

rimm
neara saymg, "lie says" instead of
"He said."

Other faults are to say "A great
ways," "Somewheres," "There'sto beautify the schoolroom. Mrs.

Portland Flouring Mills !f'plenty of places."
The contraction "don't" for "do

not" should never be used with a , . . . r.. .W.lffcA

sinsrlar noun or nronoun. It is cor
We will rect to say "He docs not," and not

"He don't." It is important to re-
member the obiective form of thebe oleased

to show you
first person singular when a noun
and pronoun or, two pronouns fol-
low a verb, and not to s.iv. "Kthnl

What have

we in the

Jewelry Line

that yea
are

locking for?

The Federated Church.
The pastor, Dr. T J McMurray,

our stock of asked Mary and I to go," but "Eth-
el asked Mary and me to go," If
one is confused about the nsn of

1 ITllsWl:CLASSY will occupy the pulpit of the;1

Federated church next Sunday IN WOMAN'S BREASTKMpronouns m a sentence of this sort.Holiday goods - j
! . . ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKEan easv ruie is to senarate thfm

and use each one with the verb

morning ana evening. All who
attend these services are extend-
ed a cordial welcome. The fore-
noon service heon'nsat 11 n'clnflr

thus: "Ethel asked Marv" and
"Ethel asked me." In this wnv thnOUR STOCK CONSISTS OF NEW AND UP-- and the evening worship at 7:30.'

THIS and ALWAYS POfSONS DEEP GLANDS
IN THE ARMPIT AN0 KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE ii Poisons Bone or Deep Hands

grammatical iorm is seen.
TO-DAT- E GOODS It is correct to say "A summer

day," not "A summer's dav." "Cut Heifers for Sale.v - . - -
the apple in two" or "in halves,"m Gold and Gold Filled Jewelry. Ladies and Gents Watches, Fobs, Chains; Chatelaine Pins Five head of one-vpar-n- ld ripif.not "Cut the rpd o in half." "T cut Rj kKiil Of rAiii
the r;bbon oil this piece," not "off Ko Pay Until Cured,

ers irom good milk stock. Seven
miles below lone; one mile above
Morgan.

of this piece." "The child threw it No X Ray or other
windle. An iiland

nlanfc mnVnmthm himon the floor," not "on to the floor."
E. W. TOMLIN."Whether" is A Word that ini. ZSi -- ,K,!"ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

Any TUMOR, LUMP orcatcs a choice of thinirs and should

wi. v,ntinS, vameres; Ladies, Childrens and Misses Bracelets, Beauty Pins, Belt Pins,
Plain, Stone Set and Cameo Brooches; Gold and Filled Scarf Pins, Tie Clasps, Lockets

Charms, Emblem pins, Cuff Buttons, Hat Pins; Plain Gold Band, Set, and Signet
'

Rings, Fountain Pens. Ladies Fancy Gold and Silver

Umbrellas - $6.50 to $15.00
Alarm and Mantle Clocks . - $1.25 to $13.00

bore on the lip, face
Or hftdv InrtiF i. ftnMAnyone desirina to leam a poor!
It Nevef Pahs until ldt
tasre. E BOOK

grain and stock fsrm for a period of
not be placed at the head of each
part, of a sentence. For instance,
it i3 incorrect to reneat it. thus? "T wt IrcK: ttimoEi.il of Krxthree to nva rears to a eood tenant. t'i"nis!i.l pired at homa 3notify Sraead & Crawford.have not decided whether I Khali m LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST

Po you contemplate hnvlnj: nnr
go to Boston or whether I shall stay
at home." Mrs. Frank Learned in
New York American.Community Silverware Guaranteed for 50 Years. work clone In the line of building?

If bo give Harry Johnson a clinuce
to fiputv with you. First claaiwork
and atiHfaction cuaranteed. tf.

Cam Too 1st. We have cured 10,000 in 20 yea.
Aitfress DR. & MRS. DR. CKAMLEY& CO.

A 438 MEXCIA ST, SAH FRAKCiSCO, UL
SLKDLY MAIL this to ssine one with CANCER

v,. . t
1 nniu juur nuue movedwe J. II. Cox. it


